Youth Issues Webinar Follow-Up

**Topic**: WIOA Youth Program FAQs

**Presenter**: NYSDOL Program Development Unit and Human Resources Development Team

**Date/Time**: Wednesday, November 28, 2018 9:30 am

**Length of recording**: 90 Minutes

**Description**: Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Title IB youth programs follow the same law/regulations and face similar questions, problems, experiences, and realities. This webinar will highlight frequently asked questions by staff in WIOA youth programs.

**Pre-webinar review**: WorkforceGPS in depth walk through of third youth program guidance TEQL 21-16, including eligibility determination, program design, and the WIOA youth program elements.

**To access the recorded call**: Go to https://dews.webex.com. On the right-hand side of the page at the top, click on “View session recordings.” Select the webinar name and “View” for the recording to begin.

**When prompted, enter “Careers” for the password**

To view polls in the presentation, if any, listen to the recording of the webinar. When the poll results are discussed, click on orange button on the top right to view the results in the poll box.

**Resources**
- Webinar Presentation
- Webinar Follow-up Resources

**Follow Us**
- Facebook | Twitter | YouTube | LinkedIn
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